
Five 'dollars .

week deposited in
the bank, with quar¬
terly interest will sur¬

prise you at the end
of the year.

Start an account

today.
No amount too

small to open an ac¬

count.

Thc Savings Depart¬
ment of

The
Bank of Anderson
Thc Strongest Bank

ammmmmmm in the County.

Decide the Question
next time you suspect
yourself of wondering if

it wouJd pay to buy a

GAS RANGE
tackle the coal range all

day one of these Hot
Days and cook for your
wife. That will decide the

question for you quickly

Anderson Gas Co

ROAST
A NICE BIG ROAST

ot Beet, Pork or Mutton ta really one
ot the bed. meats. For it ls just aa
good cold sa hot. So you can have
several meals with only one cooking.

Tell ns to send one for Sunday din¬
ner. Make it a big one, for our meats
are so choice ¡that only a big one will
have enough' left to cut ap old.
PHONE 694.

The Lily White Market
J. N. LINB8AY. Proprietor.

Mi
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fal $2-50^
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«We always have a p
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LUTHERAN COMMITTEE
ON BOOKS OF CHURCH

Work of Revision of Boola ol
Worship Completed After

Many Years of Work.

Kook Island. 111.. Sept. 14.-At to-
day's session of the General Council
of tho Lutheran church in America
it was announced in the report of tho
Church Hook committee that the work
oí revising the English hooks of wor¬
ship in t ie Lutheran churches have
boen completed after many years
work, and it was hoped that the new
forms would contribute largely to¬
ward a United English Lutheran
America.
Tho existing books and services

have been thoroughly revised, accord¬
ing to the purest-liturgies of the
Lutheran church of the ICtv. century.
The result is a hook upon which all
three main bodies of Lutherans have
come to perfect agreement, and all
publishing houses will print from
common platos. The new book is to
bo called "The Common Service Hook
and Hymnal." lt will be published
In a music edition also un edition with
words only. Tie committee added a
memorial tribute to the late Hov.
Horn of Philadelphia, the secretary ot
tho committee, who had labored most
falthfullly on this book and who died
just before tho realization of tho aims
of tho committee had been attained.

_

Hock Island. Ills.. Sept. 14.-The!
refusal of President T. E. Schmauk
to sci wita other American denomina¬
tions cn an appeal for peace to the
European governments, was endorsed
in resolutions adopted by tho general
council of the Lutheran church of
North America.

Newspaper Man Recommends It
R. R. Wentworth of tho St JameB,

(Mo.) Newa, writes: "Two months
ago I took a severe cold which settled
in my lunga and I had such pains in
my lunga I feared pneumonia. I got
a bottle of Foley's Honey and Tar and
it straightened me up Immedlatel:. I
can recommend it to be a genuine
cough and lung medicine." Many moth-
ors wrlto this reliable medicine cured
their children of croup. Hay fever
and asthma Bufferers say it gives
quick relief. Sold everywhere.

BURRER PECAN TREES.
We offer from December 15 to January 16,

»hipment« 2 f<vt lo 4 feet high from bini lol-
loirinx Mudded Pecan Tree«. "S-hloy" vanity
long lap root wiall qutuiUtto at 75r, un« hundred
or mon- at 50c. AU» 4 feet to 0 fret iiifh
?mme variety, retarded uncut tap roolH with
rplenUiil lallend root«, small quantities nt SJ.SO,
ene hundred or more at $1.75 each. All F. O.
P. Oranpehurg, 8ottth Camlina. Better buyfinit Has.- tuft imitable for thu climate fruin
your rouutryman who ha* |ioid dearly for trying
out other methods. We find that ino ,-Srhky"nut «11* at a higher price than any other va¬
riety. Hcfcr you to Clemson Collée» or anybatik her».

PUCANWAY PLACE,
M. O. Daimler,

Orangeturg, 8. C.

CASTO RIA
For Infants and Children

fin Use ForOver30Years

Signsture of *-/ia^/x7{i73ÜAi

PIANO SACRIFICE
Wo bave Uno piano In a hom» near Anderson. To?*vo «oat of rotiirnlncr wa offer tremen lom dtxcntintr.idnut liberal tern» to Ont who npt-Ufc«. Kllrhtlynod but in perfect ...omlltion; zood aa new. Ble caviarand iplccdid quality. AUdrcss

J. I. IIRUT, In 1007. ATUITá. U.

~t_t. ;_._re

i IV J.11 m i<^gmrZZtt*QMmm Bl
'? rm mm ll if *nHIK^SWB &3u\
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eli Filler 9^
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aeat la the City
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IKS & BABB
Jewelers.

Women Swimming Chi
Josephine

Jim- Gallagan.
The big open water carnival for

women, to be held by the Philadel¬
phia Turngemelnde, under A. A. Ú.
sanction, at Lafayette, Pa., will bo
attended by three women champions.
Besides Miss Clare Galligan, the 100
and 220-yard title holder, there will
start in Gio one mile swim Miss Lucy
Freeman, the middle distance leader,
aai in thc fancy diving congest Miss
Josephine Bartlett, invincible in the
district, at this graceful sport.

REGEIVESPAROLE
Governor Manning Extends Clem¬

ency to Greenwood Boy---
Is Pathetic Case.

Columbia, Sept. ll.--Governor
Manning today granted a parole dur¬
ing good behavior, to F.obert Ken¬
nella, a young while man convicted
at the October, 1914, term of court in
Greenwood county, before Judge
Sense, and sentenced to serve fifteen
months on the public works of Green¬
wood county. .This is tho same caao
in which the governor, on August
3rd, last, granted a parole for ten
days for the purpose ot allowing.the
prisoner to visit hte mother, who was
at the time verynll. The prlsonor
roturned to the chain g ng promptly
at the expiration of the 'en days, und
is reported to have been a model pris¬
oner.
Judge Seuse, who presided at the

trial, recommended that the sentence
be commuted to ten months; the pros¬
ecuting attorney, Sol.citor H. A.
Cooper, also requested that the pris¬
oner be paroled. Several letters have
been received by the governor in tho
case; and the board ot pardons unani¬
mously recommended that the sen¬
tence be commuted. In addition to
this the governor today received the
following letter from Dr. John NV.
Williams, of Hones Path:
"Wish to state that Mrs. Ken nell s

ls gradually growing weaker every
day and before many days have gone
she will have passed into the groat
beyond. She is unable to get np at
all and Is absolutely helpless.

"I would Uko very much to see her
lost days made as happy as possible
and anything you can do will bo grate¬
fully appreciated to all a«-ties con¬
cerned."
Among the papers filed In this case

is a letter from the magistrate be¬
fore whom the preliminary was held,
in. which the magistrate states that
this boy was. in his opinion, led into
the trouble by a bad companion, and
that Kennella has been sufficiently
punished.

It ie a sad caae Indeed, a young
boy led astray hy «tis companion and
having to suffer on account of an act
committed "while in bad company.
While the boy has been suffering im¬
prisonment for the crime, his poor
mother is now probably on her death
bed; and according to statements con¬
tained In letters received at the gov¬
ernor's office, she ls pleading tor the
return of her son before she is called
to the great beyond. The governor
today wired the supervisor of Green¬
wood county that parole has been Is¬
sued and to allow the boy to go to
his mother's bedside at once.
The following is a copy of the tele¬

gram sent to the county supervisor.
Greenwood: "I have today signed
parole for Robert Kennell»,. Send
him to bbs mother's bedside at once.
Parole goes to you by mall."
The governor ".¿so seat the follow¬

ing telegram to Mrs. J. H. Welts,

unpion* to Compete.
Hart let I

Lucy Freeman.

MÍBB Freeman swam no yard» In
7 minuten 47 seconds, in an 84-yard
pool a few days ago, and this timo
makes her a dangerous rival to tho
best, for she is comparatively taster at
the mile than at the ima rt er. Miss
Bartlett has swept everything before
her this season, in fancy diving, irre¬
spective of height of board, and
should make a winning bid for hon¬
ors.

SOUTHERN IQ EXTEND
BLUE RIDGE RAILWAY

Build Line to. Tunnel to Procure
Ballast for Double Tracking

On Main Line.

Walhalla, Sept. 14.-Engineers
are here, and arc busily engaged oh
the survey over thc old Blue Ridge
route, from West Union to thc tun-
nol through Stumphousc mountain. It
is reported that tilla, road will be

'completed in the tunnel in order that
! tile Southern may prooure ballast for
: double tracking the main line. With
thia work going on. and active oper¬
ations on the gold minc near here,
business conditions are expected to
improve here in the near future. It
ls rumored that another development

; will soon start noar Walhalla that
will mean a great deal to tho de¬
velopment of this country. In tho

; past Walhalla has been charged as
being a sleepy, old town, but lt looks
today that she was at tho beginning
of an era of unwonted prosperity.
A number of farmers in the coun¬

try who have been holding their last
'year's cotton crop, are-selling lt here
I today at TO cents.
I A normal course for teachers of
j Oconee county opened on yesterday
at the ':ilgh school auditorium. Miss

I Sallie Stribllng. supervisor ot the
! rural schools of Oconee county, ls In
charge.

I A number of boys and girls are
leaving this week for the various col¬
leges in the state.
The election on prohibition is being

hold today In a very quiet manner.
Up to ten thirty this morning seventy-

. five had voted at the Walhalla pre¬
cinct. It ls estimated that at least
! fifteen hundred votes will bo cast in
I the county today. A great majority
i is expected to be for prohibition.

? WILLIAMSON ?
* ?
'>**+??*??**?+* * ???? * * *
Mr. W. M. Sherard, superintendent

of the Williamston mills and presi¬
dent of the Southern-'Textile asso¬
ciation, attended a meeting of the
board of directors ot the association
in Grenville Monday.- He was the
guest of honor at a luncheon st the
Ottaray hotel w.ille there.
Mr. J. C. Adams ot Richmond

spent Monday night with his parents,
Mr, and Mrs. M. F. Adams.
Mr. Chas. Daniel of Anderson spent

a while with his grandparents. Mon¬
day, Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Adams.
Mrs. Dr. W. fl. Dendy and Mrs.

J. H. McBrcaty of Peisar spent a
few hours Monday at the home ot
¡Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Harris.

Ware Shoals, sister of Robert Ken¬
nella, boping thst it would serve tc
comfort the mother and ease her ach¬
ing heart:

'«Please tell your mother to be ol
good cheer; have today signed parole
tor Robert daring good behavior an«!
nava wired Supervisor asad bim to bli
mother's bedside at once."

? ?
4> STANDING OF TEM CLUBS, «
? ?

Southern.
Won. Lost. P.C.

New Orleans. 87 67 604
Birmingham. 79 64 663
Memphis . 77 68 631
Nashville. 72 71 60S
Atlanta. 71 Tl 600
Chattanooga. 65 76 461
Mobile. 64 81 441
I .ittio Hock. 58 84 408

American.
Won. Lost. P.C.

Boston. 90 44 672
Detroit. 90 48 662
Chicago. 80 67 684
Washington. 74 60 662
New York. 69 73 447
St Louis. 57 78 423
Cleveland. 62 85 380
Philadelphia. 38 96 286

National.
Won. Lost. P.C.

Philadelphia. 76 67 571
Brooklyn . 73 63 536
Boston. 72 63 633
St. Louie. 66 72 478
Chicago. 63 69 477
Pittsburgh. 65 74 467
Cincinnati. 65 70 481
New York. 60 73 462

Federal.
Won. Loat. P.C.

Pittsburgh. 74 60 662
Chicago. 74 62 644
St. Louis. 73 63 636
Newark. 80 72 627
Kunsas City. 69 64 519
Brooklyn . 67 71 488
Baltimore. 44 89 330
Buffalo. 69 69 600

r4>4>4>4>4>4>*4>4>4>4>4>4>4>*4>4>?«?
? .
4> YESTERDAY'S RESULTS. *
? *
? 4>?<>???*?***4>4>4>w*«4>w*

Southern League.
At Nashville 3; Atlanta 4.
At Momp'ils 5; New Orleans 2.
At Chattanooga 3; Mobilo 5.
At Chattanooga 2; Mobile 4; both

seven innings, agreement.
At Little Kock 0; Birmingham .">.

National League.
At Pittaburgh 1; Philadelphia 0.
At Chicago 1; Boston 0.
Only two scheduled.

American League.
At New York 2; Detroit 4.
At Washington 0; Cleveland 6.
At Boston 1; Chicago 3.
Only three scheduled.

Federal League.
At Kansas City-Newark. wot

grounds.
At St. Louis 3; Brooklyn 2.
At Pittsburgh 0; Baltimore 3.
Only three scheduled.

? *
? EUREKA *
? ?

Dr. John E. WhK-s of Anderson
preached at Eureka church Sunday af¬
ternoon at 4 o'clock, "jesus Ciirlst
the same yesterday, (oday and for¬
ever" wis iii H subject. A full houv
greeted him, and everybody even tin
little children listened with rapt Rt
tendon while he spoke. All were du-
lighted with this ;odly man. Ander¬
son First church and Saluda associa¬
tion are to be congratulated.
Mrs. R. L. ftrenzeale is apencilng

this week with her neighbors.
Today Jas. A. Shirley returns to

Furman to enter for his second year;
P. B. Gentry goes to Demorest, Ga. ;
Misa Carrie Moore, Mles Tabitha Mc-
Fall go to Winthrop. On Thursday
Misses Mello Gentry, Maggie Shirley.
Ruth Anderson, Lola Anderson.
Marian Breazeale will again domicile
at Anderson college and quite a num¬
ber went Monday to thc graded school
of the city.

Rev. Sam Danner, pastor of Union
Grove church is conducting a series
of meetings there this wek. All
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Our New Woolens
{or Autumn and Winter
are 00 complete and
varied that we are allow¬
ing more exclusive styles
for Men and Young Men
titan any shop in town.

Select yours and Le
measured - Today.

Priced From $18.00 to $45.00

For every man a Stetson Hat in all the new

colors $3.50 and $5.00.

T. L. CELY CO.
Christians aro urged to como and take
a part, and the entire neighborhood
are invited cordially. lils brother
from Pelter preached Monday and
FJJV. Booth of Wllliamston assisted
in the prayer meeting.
The little Sunbeams ure happy and

most of them busy picking cotton to
get pennies for their birthday offer¬
ing and for Work Bay for the A. M.
orphanage.
Mrs. Della Thompson, Mrs. lt. L.

Breazeale. Miss Crumbly spent last
week at Mr. P. B. Gentry's.
Mrs. Z. C.. Balentine and son, Har¬

per spent several days autoing Jn
the mountains viewing Caesar's Head
and vicinity, returning hy Bcrvard,
etc. They were delighted with the

good roads and lovoly scenery that at¬
tracted tho eyo on every side.

lils «est Was Broken.
O. D. Wright, Rosemont,* Neb.,

writes: "For about six months I waa
bothered with shooting and continual
pains in the region of my kidneys. My
rest was broken nearly every night
by frequent action ot my kidneys. I
wan advised by my doctor to try
Foley Kldaey Pills and one 50 cent
bottle made a well man of mo. 2 can
always recommend Foley Kidney Pills
for I know they aro good." This splen¬
did remedy for backaehe, rheumatism,
sore muscles and swollen Joints con¬
tains no habit forming drugs. Sold
everywhere.

Style, Character and Frequency
of a Retailer's Advertising
Indicative of That Store's
Service-

Sometimes when tan advertising solicitor approaches a
merchant in an effort to get him to use space in his paper,
he is met with the remark: ''Well, I have no one to pre¬
pare the copy for me, I have no talent along that line, nor
do I have the time to bother with it; I know that advertising
tn the newspaper will pay me, but I can't write an ad that
anyone would read," or something along that line.
Of coarse, in this day and time almost every daily news¬

paper employs an Ad Man whose duty it b to solicit and
write ads tor those who want it done for them.

Along thia line, the Ad Man wishes to call attention to th«
firm of B. O. Evans A Co. who employ an ad writer, and a
good one, ton. They go to additional expense in the pur-
chaes of suitbale illustrations for their advertising, although
they know full well that both Dailies here furnish an excel¬
lent service of illustrations for the merchants free of coat.

In this connection, the Ad Man withes to call particular
attention to some very remarkable illustrations mai thia firm
has ordered, and which wi!" be seen in thc local papers with¬
in the next few weeks. They are truly remarkable for their
beauty and originality; seldom are illustrations such as these
ever seen tn newspapers outside of New York or Chicago.

It has often been said that one may well judge the service
of a store by the character and frequency of its advertismr
-if this be true, and we believe in it implicitly, it speaks
volumes for B. O. Evans & Co.

Sasseen, the Ad Man.

: Students,
ion!
Daily Intelligencer will make you a

SPECIAL RATE
the full College Term.- Drop in TO-
md attend to this matter, because it
"like a letter from home" to get the
itelligencer every day.
the news, if true, and fit to publish,
otherwise.

DO IT NOW

-:


